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ing away lie* own tears With her 
tie pinafore; "don't cry--nialnraawll 
see how red your eyes are--podi>' 
sick, tried mamma; don't cry, Siisy.^ 

«0fc, Katy* T catf* * betyWr «H? 
that tall man with the^mm!: wlifcH** 

Greenland, too," said Uncle Jolly, asj (don't he look like papa?) kissing"that 
he poked his cotton night-cap ont of. little girl. Oh! Katy," and the teats 
bed; "r stan inch ^i<k on thewin-'flowed afresh. ' Upon TMWfo 
dows, water all frown in the pitcher, Untile Jolly couldn't st3nd it an y 
and I an old bachelor. Heigh ho! longer. He rushed into the toy-shop, 
nobody to give any presents to—no j bought an armful of' playthings, he I-

to come patting up to my ter-skelter, and ran after the 1 wo little 

»« ord J*r*̂  ta °* teser-
leotfrfnY Uw uumbeT o f iMer: 

ttoosV^m bTcontkuld until oroVred o"!*. ««»d 
abarged accordingly. • / 

Nothing counted leas than asquare. A frac
tion over a square Is counted as two snuares.--
A fraction orer two squares is counted as three 
saaario, «•« so —. : :^.... --. < 

Announcing candidates for office, $1,50 
hi advance in aaVcaâ avî  g 

Come listen all, while I relate 
What recently befel 

Unto a farmer down in' Maine, 
While digging of a weH. 

•n ^-1^ 

Fall many a yard lie dug and delved 
And still he dug in vain; 

•Alack!' quoth he, "e'en water seems 
Prohibited in Maine!' ^ 

A M J # *»dnganddevjed away, 
And still the welLwa* dry; 

The only Water to be foundj<«i 
Was inJ the^larm¥V?j^^ : 

For by the breaking of the bank, J 
That tumbled from its station,' 

AJ1 suddenly his hope was^aslied, 
Of future liquidation! 

bed to wish me 'A happy New Year. 
Miserable piece of business! Won-
der what ever became of that sister 
of mine who ran off with that poor ar
tist? ' Wish ahe'd turn up somewhere 
with two or three. chtMren for me to 

"Here, fcui#1iete K a ^ l a i l n i t , 
"here are some 'llirw<:1Peli^|irttentt 
fronitThcle^Jo!^ . I * * ; 

'«WhoirUfie#^o1lyr ^ * ^ 
"Welt, lie** rnicle to altthe jpobflto-

love and pet Heigho! it is 2 misera- j tie children who have no kind papa." 
y $ piece of .business to beaiioldj "Noir; where db you five,Tittle ̂ §J-
bachelor." :, j'«^'^4* ,liwgJ6iw |w toesM tfetfW 

beautiful dtiseriptionof the "Better 
Liquor," has been general j attribu
ted to John B. Gougli, the jnstiy "Man looks upon 
distinguished Temperance lecturer. 
Without wishing to detract at all 
from his well earned reputation, we 
mtve been credibly informed that 
such is not die tact, as it" appeared 
in the papers many years ago—long 
befo£ Mm timeT T:N.K. 

One Paul Denton, a Methodist 
preacher, in Texas, advertised a bar-
becue with better liquor than is ii-
s^ly^limished, adesj)era4<> S\§$ 

ypur reverence lied. You promised 
not only a good barbecue, but better 
liquon," , v :: ;, \- ., .:;..n v:tt -,-^. 

»4There!'van8wered the missionary 

A ^ Uncle Jolly broke tiieicew^ mWP* «* tones ioftlmnder, and pointing his 
hb fros^ipped fingers, and buttoned) see if we canfln« any thm^tb coYer f^motionless: finger at the nmtchless 

now. Cotton clotnei on? X don't 
wear cotton clothes; come in here and i look as terrfble as lightning, while 
get some woolen shawls. Which do | jj^ e n e m y actually trembled' at liis 
you like best-red, green, or blue? j j ^ t ; ^ ^ U tlte K^uof w^i^f € p 
plaid or stripesi hey?" j t j , e ete^ial brews for his etiifdrt5n.n 

"Mother won't like it; don't talk to 

his dressing-gown tighfly to his chth; jthem." There, BOW, (fitting them to a 
then he went down stairs, swallowed [ pair,) that*s something tilee it; it will 
a cup of coffee, an egg& »n4 a sK<!e °^ 
toast Then he buttoned his snrtout 
snugly overthemi and went out of the 
front door into the street 

Such a crowd as there was buying 
New Year's presents! The toy-shops 
were IHed with grandpas, ami grand
mas, and aumUl'mtclei and cousins.— 
As to the shopkeepers, what with 
telling prices, answering forty- ques
tions iu a minute, and doing up par
cels, they were, as crazy as a bachelor 
tending a crying baby. 

Uncle Jolly slipped along over the 
jury pavements, and finally halted in 
front of Tim Kone-suclfs toy shop.— 
You should have seen, A" shop̂  win
dows! Bea#iral Engl;sh4o?ls at five 
dollars a-piece, dressed like Queen 
Vic's babies, with such plump little 

double spring gushing' up in two 
strong columns, with a sound like a 

puzzle Jack Frost to mtd yonr tô «r shout ofjey from Hh^ bosom of thel*Jn£iP*aoga& 
earth. t4«Tliere!" h4 repeated with a 

Andnowbissands:wererunni^gmst! shoulders atfd arms one longed to 
And he had died no doubt,.} [pinch 'em; aiid tea sets and dinner 

But that just wlien the well caved in, 
He happened to be out! 

me; mothers don't generally scratch 
people's eyes out for being kind to 
their little ones. Til take care of that 
little puss. Uude Jolly's goings horns 
with you. How ao I know-whether 
you have got any dinner or not? Pvfj 
got a dinner—you shall have a dinner 
too. Pity if V can't have i i y own 
way—New Year's <lay, too. 

"That** your home? Phew! I don't 
know about trusting my bone* up 
those rickety stairs-^-old bones ate 
hard to mend; do you Enew.that?»* 

Little Susy opened1 the door, and 
'Tucle^ Jolly walked in. Their mam-

"i^ot in jthe simmering still,, oyer 
smoky fires, choked with poisonous 
•mses, surrounded with the stencli of 
sickening odors.and corruptions, doth 
your Father in heaven prepare the 

TW&ii ar,v*tffr YISET •*&&&&§ i f '^u*! eei 

looks upon woman—there U no living 
with, them and he can't live without 
them. He wfll *"1* nftMBJfcmn •"^ gaQiai 
er than beheld, he w»U lose his eoattail 

kiss them for leading him into trouble: 
so with life. He partakes of its pleas
ures, and then curses it for iUpain; 
gathers boquets of bliss, and when 
their blossoms have faded, he finds 
himself in possession o f a bunch of 
U**â » wuicn i»'<a*» T**wwjf •:̂ *o »*uuie 
incident which occurred in Paradise, 
when man was as green as a tobacco-
worm, and as un.ouspicious a -tree-frog 
in a: thunder storm .̂ He.was told 
to increase his cares, and people the 
world with a parcel of candidates for 
perdition; and I am one of them." 

A MiOT&TEBExciTm-Ttie Evans-

same quest k 
at least a dbJlk 
time the. bomSe 
through the noise 
teringoffansandthe 
you may be able 
o .̂ij?e seiiinoiu; The sermon bei _ 
over, endeavor to be first*t the dper> 

o n your 
to move 

personwtd;j 
position-
out in single file; an excellent ma-
neuvei; by which you will be ena
bled to inspect each one separately. 
The nsualbowa^ nods and smiles of 
recognition: having beep axeeute^ipi 

vbte peo^g'fpl^r tft3haye'iolm? <*>*&* ^f^^jm^ifm^^^ 
queer \ go^pej preacji^rs, ^ e otber I friend%ittw4foiiaeftie talk of the 

with Mr. Brinkmayer, a leadi 
her of his congregation, and began to 
complain of the smallness of his sal
ary, whereupon Mr. B. advised him 
to open a school. His reverence 
took this as an insult, and after brood
ing over j t for a whiles armed him-

you will have seemed ^erydun.^ 
:>a?r 

"Aha!—I have a lucky thoughy* 
Bxelaw^flu/wTcked man— 

"To dig aaW Hlii Wreio^ifell, 
I tee a pretty plan: 

sets cunning enough for a fairy to f ma turned her head, and'theft with 
keep house with. Then there were j one wild cry of joy* threw n̂ r >rmu 
dancing JackS^ and jumping Jennies, about his neck, while Susy and Katy 

îhd ^opsies,* and ."Uncle Tom," 
as blaok as the chhnaey back, with 
wool made of a raveled black stock-

Then there were; HlU^ work-

tlX hid me straignt; and when iay; 

And elemy aeighbors know 
What happened to my digging bere 

theyTl ttoni^fljJ&^m ^ o ^ . 

And so to save my precious Pf>, 
They'll dig the *ell* no doubt, 

ing. 
boxes, with gold thimbles and bod
kins, scissors in crimson velvet cases, 
and snakes thatsqujrmed«c» naturally 
as to make yon hop on the table to 
get out of the way, and little innocent 
looking boxes containing a little spry 
mouse, that jumped' into your lace as 
soon as you raised the lid, and innsic-

tfea aeeperthan 'twiis dug at firs» ^ w g «J p 1 a c e n n d e r v o u r piUows 
Worathey find^ie out! 

And so he hid him in the ' 
Through all the 

"TW îd the diggin^of Ks^weH^ 
I^jkhisdeccUral way 

,iio ".'tiatfi 
.3JA<-

stood ia the doorway, uncertain whe 
ther to laugh or cry, 

"Come here, come'here," said Un
cle Jolly; "I didn't' know I was s» 
near the truth this morning, when 1 
called myself your Uncle Jolly. :1 
didn't know what made my heart leap 
npso when I saw you there in the 
street Gome' here; I 
don't you «ver slied another tear,' yon 
see 1 don't." And he tried to smile, 
as he drew his coat sleeve across hi J 

1 KWasii't that * m&ty ;New Year'n 
rtigl* In TTnele Jolly's Httfe porter? 

wneni'yon halt draiik too strong a'cup' 
of green tea, and vhralgrettes that yon; 

could fori to vonr iwse%kee$ you j WaWt the fire warm and briglitfr^ 
from fainting when you saw a drfndy.jw«re n«it nNetoa^akeiinee? JHin't 

•& r e a ^ t e l l i j W - l ^ J i ^ W o n e ^ 
understood keying a toyshop; .iner^lbad tigbtened their apron strings?-. 

shamebpfejjf^^ offhtfptf>l carriages aiwMys in! Were their toes ever but of theiir 
Tbie;falaWmi^rteMman^^ Did they wear cottoiH 

^ wntt^y^eWywatehedto^^^^ ^̂!̂  

, | M *<£fcng of h# l*»te 

Givas ITUP.—Kdwin; Ruffin, Esq., 
editor o/th#Vir^aU?l|mte»twh^^^ 
seems at first entertained the opinion 
that sugar could be made from same 

mgoveritlbr a whiles armed him- o f t h e Tarieties of the $orghum toe-
self with> pistol and dirk, repaired! haraiumrjum mmJl^4l|C-ani from 
to Mr. Brinkmayeria Jiouaa to # H m j ^ M w | p i l i £ S j i t l i jpi ir^|rge 

precious 34w«iee,of life—the i*nre tetfstiictfon^/tBtttJfr.B.^uld notia^^li^-gouth Ckriflins, d^mK^^thst 
^ d w ^ w ^ in tbe ^ ^ a ^ 

and grassy dell, wlmw the red deer m ^ 1 | * n ^ %fth a o^^^^f^^ of obtaining su-
wandei^andthechiMlpiestoplay, the womeh c * ^ r h\maa interfewd, j gar> torimy useful end̂ ^ from the'juice 
there God brews it; and ̂ ow^nthe l^^thfe^^fe 1 ^ ^ , n ^ ^ s | | t e ^ ^ 
deepest galleys, wbere the fountain fifi^^jsa^ aaj^ monfhajigo 
mntmurs»and tliefialls singi and highj f ^ ^ ' ^ ^ i e e ; ' but Was'ftifafly I H ^ l ^ i i f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 6 

upon the moiintmnto^^^^ Conrrerj *one •<> « to supersede our sugar 
naked granite glitters like gold-iofia^g^onaible for Ihiriteni'of news. I c a n e ***ttj^M\$ 4*£$mfJM 

in practice, and not .jbjgfijfl̂ *^faver-

now, we believe it to be a most valua
ble addition to % farm or plantation 
for its fodder. It is especially valua
ble ^ cows giving milk. Syrup 
may also be made of it, and many 

.; small farmers all over the South ami 
after making love and being engaged 

the sun, where the storm-cloud broods 

and the thunder atorma orash, and ^ ScpuKDaEL.—ji man, by the 
away far out on the wide; wild s ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ 

where the hurricane howls music, himself as a preacher in Nasnville;, 
and the big wave rolls the chorus, TennM but for want of a flock, engag 
sweeping the inarch of Gbâ —ftieTe ed as a proof reader in rone of the 
he brews it, that beverage of life, newspaper offices in that city, had, 
health giving water. 

And everywhere it is a t£iug of 1 to a M ^ 
life and boMty—gleaming in the I with,'» m i * i ? J - " m * \ « ^ ' ^ \ ^ l ^ ^ a ^ ! . !K^''^' 
dew-drop, ringing in the summer '#*&.•>&&&?*&'.'*&..%«f"^Ss5ttttfc^lb^ 

^ X ^ , lmi«, shining in the ice ^ tin S j « m R f l 0 I S t S i , n t ^ l l S 2 i 2 - S S £ a L 
trees all seem turned to livingjewels, h"dge ',e wa, to marrj- Mra. Stew-! » • \ ~ * ^ * f f i * £ g f i » 

,. , , ., 4 | „ art. Mrs. S. was the owner of ane-,*fi>or wnen reguiaiea py intellect, 
spreading a»golde» ve^ oyervthe set-l 
tiug sun, or a white gauze around the 
midnight moon; ap«tinginthe|dftJ , ^ ^^^M]<&[:&&f.* ^ j man fo l>e auwaye-tbinking, and an 

.with one a 
Unto each other said— 

,, The man is sure 

And thea the wife, 
1 AH needless cost 
Said—"Since the Lord hath'wUled «i did think so^ said Susy^ *but 

it makes mo! think of last New Yeaik 
when you and I hiy cradled tocher? . ; • » • 

l«it m 

"Loveisasicknewrallofwoes, 
'; ^rt^edir»^far ing; , l&tb , g J 

MWa»ltthat wiAinnst cnttinff grows, 
•' - kortbamn with best iisrog.^ 
r: .rrMSisZ r* -nisitSMW 

In our ntt.te$e<l, and Jw îa came creepr 
ing up in his slippere, thittkm|wej 
were asleep^if d laid our presents on, 
the table, and kissed us both, and 
s ^ d ^ o d bless the $ # § & £ 0 ! 

e r , e t | ^ l n ^ ag c ^ l a - . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t i j e giri8 ra tha^shop 
« ^ t » ^ ^ o i f a o m « 4 P ^ 8 < v ^ T 

" tell him of 'inrJW^i want my t0^WO^PmT ^^ 
tmveled. •Yen âajft.BetAead onKaty's diouMeiv andamV 

.IpftmeT and only < « ^ L ^ » ^ ^ | ^ 1 ^ I , , , ^ ^ 
ajd tbafr t^^mi%&*& *JW%i&Soav, saidKatr. 

Jjr'ij 
^•Jln'sxfivritofi tSere are now 

from twelve to tifteen hundred ap
plications for lodgings at the station 
houses every night by homeles«: 

wanderers, about one-third of whom 
/n^^aa^modations. 

* jy? '•*** " -••• ratals. 

r- ._ 

_ ; j « i 

"Oh, Kata^4;f«r«r f|uui H H ^ t e ontoinyiir^nd^^ e^aiige 

5Aitfea«\a^l«e^»^ *,temF ffiufc, blow your titjse HIM> a horn at 
eavaw^^n^otlKo! 1^ ^ w ^ fflf^ mmm&ij^tim 

mm^mmmmmmm d wih^aam^" • f i J H 1 ' 1 i'..r v-••• 

I ^ T Said a fashionable # e ^ ^ r 8 T O^d it n i ^ S c t f 
^litlfrto^BvamiriomFb^ 
he wished to btohmi<+W&&*&to'}^&&*& 

^Mmtm'V&W * ^ l f ^ ani^lnevi 
the broker, «buttfte needful 
m ê«ife5?^0:' !&k*$w. - ̂ h r? 

t̂tasi-imfl'''i,'ft jfia—hx STnini Jj |^ 

:e it out 
UBS 

never mind-r-i 

not 

, his brother; aWa the mass of 
erb by the mystieltaltd of refraction, ^ j ^ p f course you are never to be i is made np of morbid thinkers, and 

^Srill always it is beartttml^^atble8- 1-^t t v^ i L w t e n 

7 ^ , :. C „ i _ ; ; „ t ^ . ^ t *talL rinP.h orphan v. ep not b ^^jm^m^mm^m^m^ 

able people will turn round and look 
at yon ^Tlkyh1ceto«<?es»d he-seen 

West will 
r , „ . . . 

. ^ art. Mrs. S.r was tne owner oi a ner; «f~~« wj^» '^a^r^jf <?f?J!;:«̂ ,H»̂ i,» 
set- f><>*T« V *' -i.L' -Lk^'->«afiki ! than to value it for its own sake.— 

t t l m l l f ? ^ ^ : . ^ ^ J ^ J ^ i l T e ^ a l w a y a ^ t l ^ ^ 
&la- w o ^ S r ^ ° M t o ' e n * - • > »«P«»te the two; we want no 
fe. did, and pocketed the money. The: man to be always, thinking, ami an-

eier; ftMngiits bi»gbt;pnow curtajnsv *ffi^fr„Q& §a.e turiiished him! other to be "alwayaforking; and we 
softly ali<)iit^ l̂»intery,wor|d, jind wiih fc •£% to e%ny A r t f i * • [ ^ I m i l ^ ^ f k ^ ^ ^ 

* "the 
buck 

^t^^^Mr^ ifS^S 

by labor that thought can be 

umrc^hoe n ^ l u i y ^ ^ ^ n e 
two cannot be separated with impu
nity. All professions should be lib
eral, and there should b 

more in excellence off 

am. 

i a T T h e love of » Kttleg«*ii a 

. »;::?•«;??¥'; ' 
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Sullivan it to a direct vote. How wise, 
it for Congress to pass over 

and 

TS.riMS^Be*. f l , TWT. . 

a l are 

Cannon, Lovington. 
Sullivan. 

*J\W£/*fil}ttfi'iT*'J****•- " ' " ' " * - - • - ^ " '* '« ' 

|d r -wq I M I C B M AIO-
ls the to' Sntscrifce. 

Having procured theassistance of 
Stephen Cannon .Esq-, of Loyington 
to aet as our agent for receiving sub-
•crrptions for the "Express* we 
would respectfully say to all; and 
jertfcolariytoihose wto^ not 
subscribed for our paper, that they 
can have an opportnnity of so doing 
by calling upon Mr. CANNON, who 
xbay be found at the post office at 
Lovington. Hr. Cannon is also au
thorized to receive payment for the 
*ame; all who receive their pipers at 
Lovington can settle with him and 
a».v» mmfc* trip tot jSuJUvag, 

•• ': "' Pwblic Itastallatfon. 
' There will be a public installation 

of the officers of the Sons of Tern-
peranee at the Christian church, on 
Saturday evening, January the 2nd, 
1858, at 5. I t o'clock R I t : The 
citizens of Sullivan and vicinity are 
.earnestly solicited to attend. 

. ^ g m i e Lincoln "Herald" comes 
to us very much improved since the 
change ofpublishers. Mr. Wheeler, 
who takes the editorial chair, is, we 
presume, well qualified to discharge 
the duties devolving upon him as an 
editor of a public journal, judging 
from the one before us. Success Mr. 

ler. 

given 
at the Sons' Hall on last Friday 
evening, and unhesitatingly pro
nounce it the best arranged party 
that we have had the pleasure of at
tending since our Arrival tn Sullivan 

' -rin fact it was the best and most 
sociable party that we over itttend-

that a design existed to force upon 
them a Consfitution til relation to sla
very against their wfit ! In this emer* 
geney, it became m;r duty, as it Was 
my unquestionable right, havmg in 
view the union of all good citizens in 
support of the Territorial laws, to ex-
press an opinion on tie true construe* 
tioh of the provision concerning sla
very contained in th» organic act of 
Congress of the 30th of May, 1854. 
Congress declared it to be "true intent 
and meaning of this act not to le^s-
ta^ 's&very !mto any Territory Or 
State, nor to excludo it therefrom, but 
to leave the people thereof perfectly 
free to form.and regulate their domes
tic institutions in th set own wajr^-* 
Under it Kansas, "when admitted as 
a State,*' was to "be received into the 
Union, with or without slavery, as 
their Constitution may prescribe at 
the time of their admission." : / 

Did Congress msan by this Ian 
guage that the delegates, elected to 
frame a Constitution should have au 
thority finally to decide the question 
of slavery, or did they intendby leav 
ing it to the people, that the people of 
Kansas themselves should decide this 
question by a direct vote? On this 
subject, I confess I had never enter 
tamed a serious 'doubt, and, therefore, 
in my instructions So Sov. Walker of 
the 28th March hist, I merely said 
that when "a CoKstitation shall be 
submitted to the Territory, they must 
be protected in tho exercise of their 
right of voting for w against that in
strument, and the fair expression of 
the popular will must not be inter-

j _ ^ . 

"rJ 'tOTVimi. Hfcydon «fr Shepherd 
v W f c l e w e accept our tnanlwfrr the 

bountiful vaster* treat we enjoyed 
r the btner evening Those gentlemen 

tave itteiJ up a nice galoori for th^Se 
4^owi8^;tomdpijwina; $~ in a nice dish 

and second ^Nbl; of the lEtobiheon 
"Gazette," jpublished at jtobmsdn* 
Crawfordeounty &., by£U$ . Har,j 
per;' We ho^stliecitiaens of Craw-
ibrd will-be k*to£eto t^etf interest, 

T*llt< iim 

BiU 

. L/%JpPV^Al̂ ;i*retident's Mefsaĝ -J .. 
mb fBjf request "Oi"̂  a; number ofsubscri-
tl bere we pnblisb, this week, the sub-
' * ^ 1 l » v 1 h ^ reference to Kansas. 

. th^residentsays: •£••* 
SttiM ^UOTeoeŝ ry; to state tn detaU, 
I the alawiingi. eondition of the Terri

tory of Kansas at the time of my in-, 
^ t ^ ; opposing parties 

j ^ l ^ s ^ d fa, W^jart^^^a^fclnst 
.rn*aeh other, ^nd any accident might 

have relighted she flames of civil: war. 
es, at this critical moment, Kan-

mj$& left, without S ^vernot by 
the rea^atioi^of Gov. Geary. 

n ^ ; 7 ^ | M 4 ^ P N b r u » f y ^ previous, 
the Territorial Legislature had passed 

•••••• a law providingfor the election of de
legates on the 8d Monday of June, to 
a Convention to^meet on the 1st Mon
day of September, fbfi We J>»rpO»c of 
framing a constitution preparatory ta 

:• was, in the mite, fiur an* just; and 
y-^n'w^:^^^:^^^ the 

>rri.U&ul i4t-^*iUi " l i i>» r i i0 1 

dtor its pron-

m 
4J-

tare had omitted to provide for sui 
imttingtotl^^eoiiietheC^nstito 
which might be framed by the Con-

^ and m the :mpm •«««?# 
ieenng tnrougiiout nansav an 

jon with a Constitution. either, main
taining or abolishing slavery, against 
the sentimf at ©f tip peopi»,this could 

continue 
^e*ex:cith^^uritatfen 

rnpted by fraud or violence." 
i In expressing this opinion, it was 
far from my intention to interfere with 
the decision of the people of Kansas, 
either for or against slavery From 
this t have always carefully abstained. 
Intrusted with the duty of taking 
^care.that the laws be faithfully exe-< 

cuted," my only, desire was that the 
people of Kansas (mould furnish Con
gress the evidence required'by the or
ganic act, whethe' for or against sla
very ; and lathis manner smooth their 
passage into the Union, tn'emerging 
from the condition of territoirial de
pendence into that ,o£'1i sovereign 
State, it was tfo($r . duty, /iji my opin
ion, to make known their, will by'the 
votes of the majoiity? on the same di
rect question whether this important 
domestic institution should or should 
not continue to exist. Indeed, tins 
was the only possible mode in which 
their will could bt authentically ascer-

Nebraska and Kansas act, when strag
gling on a recent occasion to sustain 
its wise provisions before the great tri-
bunalof the American people, never 
diflfered about its true meaning on this 
subject ,. Elverywhere throughout the 
Union they publicly pledged their faith 
and their honor, that they Would 
cheerfully submit the question of sla
very to the decision of the bona fide 
people of Kansas,, without any restric 
tions or qualification whatever. All 
were cordially united upon the great 
doctrine of popular sovereignty, which 
is the vital principles of our free insti
tutions. Had it then been insinuated 
from any quarter that it wonld be a 
sufficient compliance with the requi 
sitions for the organic law for the 
members of a convention, thereafter to 
be elected, to withhold the question of 
slavery from the people,: and to sub
stitute their own will for that of a le
gally ascertained majority of their con
stituents, this would have been in
stantly rejected. Everywhere they 
remained true to the resolution adopt
ed on a .celebrated occasion recogniz
ing "the right of the people of all the 
Territories—including Kansas and 
Nebraska—acting through the legali
ty and fairly-expressed wilt of a ma
jority of actual residents,;and whenev
er the number of their inhabitants 

'jW.fim^it, to'fcrmV^^totioa, 
With or without slavery^ and be ad
mitted into*the Union upon terms of 
perfect equality with the other 
Statea^f^ fn4'%!?4*-3^ ^1^:^ >,u , 

a 

The eleotiqn oi delegates to a eo% 
vention must nee<»sarily take place in 
separate districts. From this cause it 
may readily happen, as has often been 
the case, that a majority of the people 
6$ a State or ^Tenitory are on one side 
of a question- whilst a majority of the 
represehta|Hs from the several dis 
tricts, into|Jr»ich it is divided, may be 
upon the other eisle; iftai arises from 
the fact that in some districts dele
gates may be'elected by small majori
ties,'whilst in othei-s those different 
sentiments may î ceî e majorities 
sufficiently great not only to overcome 
the votes given for lie former, but to: 
leave a large majority gg| the whole 
people in direct <»ppositkm to a major
ity of the delê 'ates. . Besides, f our 
history proves t%M influences may be 
brought to bear on the 
sufficiently powerful to induce him to 
disregard the will of his constituents. 
The truth is, that no other authentic 
and 

of a majority of the 
f#>^ty$ffa 

during the brief period required to 
make the Constitntion conform to the 
iitesistoblewm of ^major i ty . 

The friends and supporters of the from i n ^ t i p u a of ftpoUtical charac-

The'conventioTl to frame a constitu
tion for Kansas met on the first Mon
day of September last They were 
called together by virtue of an act of 
the Territorial Legislature, whose 
lawful existence|iad been recognised 
by Congress in different forms and by 
different enactments. A large pro
portion of the citizens of Kansas did 
not thinli j>roper to regis,ter, their 
names, and to rote at the election fo<* 
delegates; but an opportunity to do 
this, having been fairly afforded, their 
refusal to [ avsiil themselves of their̂  

could in UQ mannerTeffect the-
ityofthiCoftventbnl- i "' 

Thiig Couvehtion ! proceeded to ', 
frame a Constitution for Kansas, and 
finally aajournett oh ^ the 7th day Of 
'Kove^nber. ; But little difficulty occur
red in the Convention, except on the 
subject of slavery.'r The truth is, that 
the general provisions of our recent 
State Constitutions are so similar— 
and, I may add, so excellent—that the 
difference between them is not essen
tial Under toe earlier practice of 
the Government, no Constitution 
ft*l»»^ihjs tb^^o^rentio f̂of, a ̂ errii 
^ ^ ^ p s r ^ ^ t o 
the Union as a Stato had been sub
mitted to the people. J trust, howev-

ject to the approval and ratification of 
t̂ e people 'o^'&^^^tilied^iS^e?' 
may be: followed on future occasions. 
I take it for granted that the Conven
tion of - Kansas-would ; act in accord
ance with the example; founded, as it 
is, on correct -principles','anrl hence 
my insli uutiipM st><?or. Walker, in fa-

tbe people^ wereexprewed ingenerat 
and unqualified terms, fit\ 
i.tla ^ ^ n s a a - ^ e l ^ U a c ^ h ^ -
^ffc^iiP'nWinrHiiw applicable 
to the whole Constitution, had « $ 

to tonmvto sub, 
mit 

menttoan 
relates to the 
slav 

thereof perfectly free to form and re-
ate their domestic institutions in 

plain construction of the sentence,̂ ^ the 
words domestic mstitotaotw!Miave a 
iiwet, 
reftrend 

aa Aex hasre: an^appfprkte 
el to shrvenyi f *IldBiieatic Sn-

The relation' between, master ..and 
slave, and a few others, are "domestic; 
institutions," and are entirely distinct 

ligh time this should be 
more important ob-
once admitted into 
ler with or 

ccitement beyo 
speedily 
i, for the first 

te*> Beai(|(Baj the^ was pqiqueŝ ion 
then before Oongressy nor indeed has 

country, except that which relates to 
U«»: " domestic rinstitutions" of ala-

The couvention, after an angry and 
< » ^ **)$% J6p# $&™m$* ** 
a majority of only two, to submit the 
qnestaonof slavery to the people, tho' 
at the jjasi fort>y thrjee'of, the fifty de
legates present affixed their eigna-
tures to the eonstitutibn>^ - m^1 

A majority of.the convention were 
in favor of establishing slavery in Kan 
sas, | They accordingly. r inserted an 
article in the Constitution for this 
purpose similar in form to those 
which had been adopted by other, ter
ritorial conventions. In the schedule, 
however, providing for the transition 
from a territorial to a.. State'govern
ment, the question has been fairly and 

ther they will have a constitution 
"with or without*lav«ry,,! r., 
• • • i f i 'TTg ,{.• •:— r?,'i*J 'xAil my/ 

It declares that^ before the consti
tution adopted by the C9nvention 
"shall be sent to Cengress for admis
sion into the Uniqn as a State," an 
election shall be held to decide the 
question at Which all the white male 
inhabitants *of the territory, above the 
age of twenty-one,, are entitled to 
veaet They are to vote by ballot ;— 
and "the ballots cast at said • election 
shall be endorsed. ^constitution with 
slavery,' and 'constitution with no 
slavery/ " If there be a majority in , 
favor of "constitution with slavery," 
then it^is,toJbf -transmitted to; Con
gress by the President of ̂ t̂he Conten
tion in its original form. Jfijm tliecon
trary, there#halj he a majority in a 
vor of die MjCenstkution, wi^y 7po ,sla-
vefy/' Vthen;tbe;: article providing for 
slavery shall be stricken from the Con
stitution by the President of this Con
vention •;" and i t is«exnressly. dechired 
that"uo slavery shall exist inthe State 
of Kansas, exoepjj, i that the, f right, of 
property^n slaYes - now ia^thp.pjerri-
tory shall in . no manner be. interfered 
Withj^^ndVinjf thj& >yen,t4t v^madel 
his duty to have the Constitution thus 
ratified transmitted to the Congress 
of the United States for the admis
sion of the State into the Union. , 

At this election every citizen will 
have an opportunity of expressing his 
opinion by his vote "whether Kansas 
shall be received into the Uuion with 
or without slavery," and thus this ex
citing qneeown may be peacefully set* 
tied in the very mode required by .the 
organic law. The election will be 
held under legitimate authority, and 
if any portion of the inhabitants .shall 
refuse-to vote, a fair opportunity to do 

fairs in J i er ownJWji. I f the con-
stitutioft on? thtf subject of slavery, 
or any other subject, be displeasing 

power, can prevent them from 
' • • I ' r - -inaBrfMM̂ m i|- imiymmmimmminnm'. 

Under these circumstances, it may 
be well questioned whether the 
peace and quiet of the whole country 

tjie rniere i^w^^eyis triumph ©̂  
e i ^ o f ^ p ^ ^ | a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
SW»j;o •;-. ? .Ti.?>»i#t tm\-i'_>. c'ul i'-'>;<-•; -,l 

Should the constitution without 
slavery be adopted by the votes of 
the majority, the: rights of property 
in slaves now m the Territory SrO 
reserved. The number ot these are 
very small; but if it were greater 
the provisiori would be equally just 
arid reasonable. These slaves were 
brought into the Territory under 
the ConstituUon of the United 

masters. 
The point has at length been fin

ally decided by the highest judicial 
tribunal of the country—and this up
on plain principle that when a con
federacy of sovereign States acquire 
a flew Territory at their joint ex 
pense, both equally arid justly de
mand that the citizens of one and' aft 
of them shall have the right to take 
into it whatsoever is recognized as 
property by the s. common constitu
tion. To have summarily connsca-
ted the property in slaves already in 
the Territory, would^ have been an 
act of gross, injustice, and contrary 
to the practice of the older States of 
the Union, which have abolished 
slavery. • .•v-U-J.̂ uivwi: 

hat does" 

Sett—it gives the 

demuw one aaUjghtl 
—it makes die bk 
more fresh, andthepale one moreirii 
terestrag-^t makeslhe plum JGiaan 
teefcrarall events a lady, and the lady 
more lady i ikg iW^ 

L£ft o f Late BastMSexI 

Uoiiister. 

be their own voluntary act, and they* 
eta^wil^Ai responsible for the *>n-
seQpenDet.r; ^<}<?*\p ,>,ri,;; ;..,tr 7if.g ^ 

Whether Kansas shall be a free or 
a slave State must eventually, under 
soraê  aurhority, be decided by an 
elecrirmj-arid the question can never 
be more clearly or distinctly present-
r H ^ ' ^ i * f f i ^ ! ^ | t ^ ? k tHe 
present'moment. Should rbis opi 
portunitv̂  b e ^ e ^ e ^ a h e * * * $ & £ 
volved fo^ jem^ ini domestiĉ  discpro*̂  

flly ^ '^^ j^ jDf^ ;m 
can again make lip the issue now sô  Hate * u s p s just 
fortimfttoiy tender*", ana again brtunately^. 
reachtlie point sne ana aJ fefdy at-

ntjsp* ii$0Z $*&& O1 2-fff
 T 

Ulil fisfjirf 8j.v 

Lowell'. *$^Mp0&k&K 

Houeidale [J wdftts&ti t ^ j tjfcn*-

Ot1 
Union bank 
City M 

Seneca Co. ** 

By virtue of an tf xecutic 
rected-and delivered, b; 

N s m Yonf, Dec. 25 r 

The Steamer Persia, from Liver 
pool, with advices to the 12th insi., 
arrivedfthis morning. <,mMi <r.y;r; 

t Advices have been- received in 
England from Bombay, to the l^th, 
and trom Calcutta to the 11th of No
vember/"' •1i--ih 'i-."f /' '*%$ 'rhr.iu tetfa* 

The Brittish reinforcements were 
UrWvlngat different Indian ports 19^^^^,'P^frM¥? 
IWM§W 2$00f& weefĉ  > ^ 

The mutineers at Lucknow were 
estimated kt from 50,000 to 70,000. 
No communication had blien had for 
months, but it was believed that the 
garrison Would hold o u l . J } ' ; : n ' : " 

Numerous successful encounters 
with the mutineers are: reported at 

' 7 ' " . "J - ̂ myl^fM ufrr tritlrr | 
yar^en^n^mfs^,-, 

occurr
ed. 

The KingoftDelhi wai i :h^ apar-
d(L;<i&ffervel ^:- it:«r*tf fmofefmjj :' mem 

wounded soldiers that fell into their 
hands at the 8f?ige of Delhi. rS i 

gori^Kon^dates^are to October 
so having been g ^ ^ j p g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ 

Bwai 

Preparaftons w'erfê  makliî ^br the 
jisan«fd»^aytbiL^-> ^ *>*™<: 

ThehJ)use'WC^nimotis :lias"";ap-
pointo4:asp^t&in^n^ f Tto^e^ 
annnethe^nkqharterandcomm " 

tlie demand for. money is gradn-

discount were lower tb̂ anat the hank. 
f^ifey^>mgns^f:

f 
T«0 

W f 

Wnrren Bank, mtmm **»• «: -
Arcade Bank, Providence, B. t 

Farmers or im>verstx'i» ,̂ £ _^*-
Sonesdale, Pa. 
North American 
Ontario* Utica. , - m; ' Sffij* 
Fort PlainBanAAX',v '"JJr^ 

Farmers & M< 
Commercial b 

N. Y. 
Ban* of HalloweD, Maine. 
I^r i i i e iV5Jsn i | ;S^^ 
Rhode Island Central Ban*, K 
Farmer's Ban*, Wickfordi •' 

.Ba^^l^Mnlr^Se^n, 
CoimtyVkEDs^rthiMe, 

North American Ban*, Seymourr 
Conn. , , ---•-

Chennun^ County ban*, N. T., 
NiagWfiLVejr̂ bf; •!-.<" .•:•;• £ &£} 

m$> sliff̂ Tw 

Kir 

Oliver, Lee 
Sackett'sB lii'f &J?-'f!bm -lIuS 

••" Vermont-

Western Marine Fire Ins. Cumi* 
ny Nebraska. c J < 

Trenton Bank, Rhode Jjiliuid, 
. Farmtthr^''^'- •; -fSm^A 
>• Iron ii'/l; Kl/. -as -iv« j3 t J^KO >JT 

MechanicV Banking AsiociatioD, 
jj v ' - ." • ' 
/M fo^Orieani !Slf: ; l 

wiifa-SM-I-~:JffA-

MMHi 
modi* 
ark of 

in the State of lminois^f%ivdr of 
William Moore Exr., and tspajt 
Thomas A; Maddur * Frederick 
Maddux, I ha^leviedupon^ 
lowing descrioed property, towit: 

of Sec I, .and the irwf of the SK! 
Secl,ailint'oWnAhip%o:^1taL 
Noi 4 Eas^ also theSwf efltlic jrw{ 
of Seo20, the^wiof^ejBW^of Sec1 

20, tho swl of the NW£ of Sec J2T, and 
the w | of the saj <>f%$1§C ill i« 
Township No. 15, Range, 5.East, con
taining, fe alf, four h u n » s ¥ k l eigb-
ty acres; as the property of She said 
T h i i * a » ^ n « a ^ , i ^ ^ 
dux, which J shall 
SALE, at the S a t PUBLIC 

odtfn SuUi-

TK» mutineers burnt alive all the' ^^^^^^SM^^Sm 
of 9 o'efoeu* AT ».-, and sunset of said 
day, ;forfca»h in hand, to satisfy said 
ex 

NWJ 
l^"te^EEiaT/ 

... -of Moultrie county. 
Dec. W. W577 W . IT «. 

---{'ffiff Tttiin thtia ola-J 
Sheriff's 

to 
tbt 

c lerJcc^thedrcukceWfl^of'^^^ 
county, in the State 0i?IlUh0iain fsrff 

jo f WiBiarii Moore Ear.,-and againit 
Frederick W. Maddux.r#i,^ 

I have levied, upon the following de
scribed: property, to-wi*f The w f • 
of Sec Nora3ot:*m 'Township No." 
Range;•« Easfc. eojUtiumn»one ' 
d^am>siatt acres; as, 
of the' said Frederiek([T¥?;<:!W

do,! 
whicUil:shOhVo«ejiat 
the eoml heasej <0nr m 

11 7*r# 

• b ; also mtow 6 7 0 ^ 1 

t/fjn .toc.w 

"j-.phoes, ivamtf 

7^ | 
.,oifc vfsro %ja 

.. 

Mfc'fc* 
• 

- -" 



• 

f^^mmt^^^itnmi- ~*m 

*!*,} TW\ 

& tfcMfl 

• entire 
ed>Bar srsTtii oo£tg«*f2r?' 

• 

of Nabbii'BrowV lit1 foe* eoiifident 

rmsy 

ST ORE. 
I SB! 

%4m 
jwji jFKil 

nut 

to our customers and 
iy that we are 

Tiff' 

condition of the commercial 
tions of our country, to continue to sell 

*' -.vmtpri i ban HI-:, 

than ever offered before in this market. 
_JJe cordially invites the attention of 

CHEAP 80QD8, 
to an examination of his stock, at be 
will sea regardless of profits. He has 
now, and will keep constantly on hand 
a well selected stock of 

Lewis 
CAST STDV or T*£ PCBUC SQt&U 

HAVING associated together 
the Saddlery «fc Harness maki , 

business, are now ready to flO all or 
ders in their line, in the best manner,term*, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
accomodating terms. 

W e have on hand a _ 
of well selected Stock and 

such as 

at the lowest practical 
We have on hand a good stock of 

Winter Goods, 
HAT8*<SAPS* BO^m, SHCM8IS, 

4 

<?mm 

•v* t 

J 3 QUEEWSSWABS, 
tfOSIWAU, 

Cf : HARDWARE, 

- aoQ^aaHOiw, 
c**»> 

O T H I N G , 
^ • « » J « S » < J •£*?•:• • 

CUTLERUY^&C./aC. 
My Terms are cash, or exchange for 

country produce, and no mistake. 
'Please call Gentlemen and Ladies 

and see for yourselves. 
17;' >> * I7tf. 

* ~ u . i — ,, ,. . g 

>!fj;|ea| Estate, 
I wUl sell at ptibticT vendue before 

the court house door in Sullivan, to 
the highest bidder, on Saturday the 
I3thi day of February A. D . 1858,be-
t w s j M # J | o | i r « o i 10 o'clock A. M. 
A 5 o'clock P. M., the following de-

'. Real Estate, belonging to the 
iol" James S. Freefand deeM, 

(<nrsdntuch thereof as may be rieces-
to pay the debts of the said de-
t), lying and being situate in the 

ty of Moultrie and state of Illi
nois, to-wit: T»he NEqr of the sEqr of 

*: tne-SR'qf of fc. 2, and the E J of the s s 
qr of the swqr, also the a* of the w£ 
of the sfiqr of the SW qr orS.ec'15, all 
in T 13 N R 5 E, and t h e x w q r o f 
the awor of Sec 17 T I * N - R 6 E. 

Said Lands wllf be sold in persuance 
OtJU $««!£« ojfi the_ Moultrie, county 

^ m d e r e d i t the Nov. Term A. 
IxJm^J. yto jpay the' debts of said 
deeedetrV A credit of twelve months 
will-be given, aud a deed given to 

«vs 1 he purchaser,-<he giving ibond and 
jf security, and a mortgage on-tho prera-
r^fies,*> secure the payment of the[mr-i 
f cbasemoney. " 

*-\ J A L s M. B O N E Admr. 
of Jas. S. F.reeland dee'd. 

Thankful : * " 
for the 

veryHb-
• eral pat

ronage 
that has 

beene i -
% K/.r-» tended to 

us; we 

i merit the . 
continu

ance of 
., i the same* .","', 
To those that will pay cos A for 

Goods we offer rare inducements; but 
will continue to sell on time at fair 
rates.:: 

• 

. 

W e would respectfully suggest to 
our friends who are yet in arrears to 
nsj that we must pay for our good* 
and if you do net respond to our call 
and pay up; we cant possible sur
vive this crisis. W e oositively are 
forced to collect every Dollar due us. 

B. W . H . A Co. 
Dec. 24'57, . Uy. 

Land Sale. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Moul

trie county circuit court, render
ed at the May Term 1857. I will offer 
for Rale, on the premises, on the 15th 
day of January next, the following 
Lands, towit: 

S W i t w J of section 17. 
S w ± s c ± " " 17. 
S E ^ s w i « « 17 
N W i n w f . " 2 0 . 
L o t N o . l 8 i n " 16. 

All in Township 15 North 
R 5 E, being the lands, of the estate 
of Ransom Cunningham dee'd. ten 
per cent, of the purchase money, t o be 

?aid in hand, and the ballance in 
'welve months, purchaser giving note 

with approved personal security and a 
mortgage on the premises. 

Nov. 22, 1857. ' 
u p JOHN PERRvapA^ / 

• nw-.u,! i>t n^.-rMaster in Chancery. ' 

o ^ FOR HALE 

| l t f 8 | 7 , t J*o,: 17 «t 

jXrawttf te i s fcan^xltofcw*; T o me 
X > d i r e c t and delivered, by the clerk 
of the circuit court of Moultrie Coun
ty, in the State of Illinois in ifcvor of 
James Peters and against'JaCbb Seass 
A EdwardH. Seass. J 

I have levied upon thcfollowingdet 
< scribed property, totwit: THe-sE^ of 
the a» or, of See No. 22,' Township 

r i ? B E nndersijzned offers for sale a 
1 / small FARM, Jving four miles 

- - west of • Sulli van, in the Reedy Settle-' 
ment, 40 acres of Prairie, and 18 acres 
of White Ook .Umber, lyinjr one-half 
raMe from saidv*»rm—20 acres under 
fence, 15 ' aeres' ill c*iltiv^itfon^--with 
a • k>g-h°use on'^ *tobtet also a doaen 
or more of stood-̂  bearing.apple-trees; 
the land win be sold for the sum of 
twelve' doHars ! per acre J—-one half 
down, and the other half a credit of 
twelve months will be given. 

an̂ t̂wAGGpNm 
WhitWs Creekv Moultrie oo. Ill 
Dec. 24, 1857. [i»l«t2# 

at PPBLICSALE at the court house door 
*•%!tiRfiSmin said State, onthe*20th 

«lay of Januanr A. D . 1858, between 
the houVof 9o^clock A. tf. and sunset 
of said day, fot^laibitthandi to satisfy 
said execution. ;^r . "• 

M&&^.-' Gi B E R R T Sheriff 
ofMouftrieCoi 

btba-: 
i^fT!' 

TRUNKS if dtt kind* 
on hand, and all that is 

in their business. 

They hope by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive 
share of public patronage. _:,; 
• '. Job work done with neatness and 

dispatch. 
Prices to suit the times, and all 

work warranted. '-„ 
We will pay the highest market price 
for Hides, Deer Skins, A Sheep Pelts. 

D e c 10 1857. Mr«fc 

jfaster in Chancery's $al*cf 

Real Estate. 
BT virtue of a decree of the Moul 

trie county circuit court rent! er 
ed at the October Term 1857. I shall 
offer for sale to the highest bidder, 
at the court house door in Sullivar on 
the 30th day of December next, the 
the following lands, belonging to the 
Estate of William Mulholland -dea'd, 
to-wit: The x^, sw^, SE^, sec. 3 imd 
sw^, SBJ, sec 17, except 7 acres 'in a 
square form in the BE corner of the 
last mentioned lot, all in Township 13 
N, Range 5 E. Ten per cent or the 
purchase money to be paid in advance, 
and the residue in twelve months, the 
purchaser giving note and approved 
personal security, and a mortgage on 
the premises. 

JOHX PEBRYMA*. 
Master in Chancery. 

Deer. 3. 1857. 13. 5t. 

Sheriff's. Sale. 

BY virtue of an Execution, To me 
direct and delivered,by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the State of Illinois in favor of 
Henry Y. Kellar and against Lew is J. 
Berry and Elgin Keedy. 

I have levied upon the following de
scribed Real Estate to-wit: tile s w \ 
of the N E \ of section 30, 40 acres; & 
T?E i of the s E ̂  of section 30, 40 a 
cres; in Township 14 North of Range 
6 East as the property of Lew is J. 
Berry, which I shall o#erat-publi<vsale 
at the court house door in Sullivan in 
said state on the 9th day of January 
1858, between the hour of a o*cloek A. 
M. and sunset of said day for catm in 
hand to satisfy said Execution. 

December 10 A. r>. 1867. 14 4t 
E. C. BERRY Sheriff, 

of Moultrie county Illinois. 
By Win. R. LEE, Dep ty. 

[pf$5,00.J 

6->a% t ^ » >̂i ~^Q&1 Customers/ 
W e b a v o ; sold out our stock of 

* and are now settling up our 
those indebted i lto u»» 

bv calling on us 
same, as w b w e 1 for 

oawiot pay u/iless yoa 
pay ttsr *XWf' Books are at the old 
Stand where one or both of us can be 

PnWio 
" I will offer for sats n o Friday; Jan
uary 15th 1858i at my residence nve! 
miles, north west of SuUivan, t i e fol
lowing described ptopertjc, to^fit: 
CaUle\ Hogs, Sheep;; Corn * farming 
utensils, J^S09m!^^^^-

26th, 2897. -y-si• | 

THJ6vpartnershit> heretofore exists 
ing between Me undersigaed.is 

now dtssolved^by 'B^rtnal' cuiisent. All 

persons^deb ie*«*s* T>'*3P£*!!L 
to call immediacy and settle thetr 
accoun* M . K w i » 
Txi E. E. WAGGONEa 

SumvimvllL,-Dee,-18/57. 
9 , ^ : - 1 - All . 

jy E A D Y made Clothmf 
- IX stock 

Alarge 
winter 

SheriiT'8 Sale. 

BY virtue of an execution to me di 
rect and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of. Illinois in favor of W 
6 . Ogborn aud against Henry F. V a i 
akin;. '.. r

; -,, 
I have levied upon the following de 

scribed Real Estate to wit; 19 feet off 
the East side of Lot No. 6 in Block 
^fo 8,m:the Town of Sullivanjjm -the 
property of the said Henry F* Va^a^an 
which I shall offer at Public -sale 
at the Court House door, in Si.llivan 
in said state on the 5th,dayoi Janairy 
A . i>-> 1858 between tlie honr of 9 , o'
clock A. M. and sunset of said-day for 
cash in hand to satisfy said exec utio 

E. C. BERRY sheriff, 
of Moultrie county Illiro'ni. 

Dee. I4th, A. v. 1857. pf 11,00 

Fare Warning. 
TO A L L WHOM) I T MAY 

concern. I must can and will' have* 
money. All persons indebted to me 
are notified to call and settle the same, 
All persons owing me either by Note 
or Book account, which have > been 
due for one two and three years by 
calling on me and. settling• the same; 
on or before the 25th of December 
will save themselves being calle 1 on 
at fneir own expense. "Any person 
who thinks I do not mean w n a t l say 
would do weu to call and see. 

1 ''Sntlivan Dec.-Wth,\lWil 14 4C 
; { n - i i i : i i i i — : . ^ , , ' i — h riTfrii.Vr-iirti 

:t<l" 

The f i r m , of Kettair - A'^Jkvefeindifor aome linj' 
beinir dissolved, the Bbotts and J.ects!*-
are m the hands of the undei'signed* 
for coUection. Also the Aecte. TMade 
afterthedissolution,withH.Y.KeIIar. 
: Come, gentlemen, our Bocki are 
posted, and I am ready for a iettie-
ment with you aH. 

lenx credit at low rates of interest. 
It is the policy sad wish of the Company to 

sell all their lands to 
ducementis 
will be sold OQ 
t h i e t > U M o a otejpttvatSMpr 

Illinois occupies the most'"cwtnTpw'" 
tfce Western Stated, and comvrises the 
fertile ^ 

till they N<md 

srlrania, Ohio, Indiana, Ulineis, 
Wisfoittin. Iowa and Northern lB*so«rt ^ 

Unlike the States North of ««i. the woe 
tions are not cheeked br riforoos winters.— 
nor ?s the heat ^Mmm^^m^ptttnr^^ B»e 
lands West of the Missouri River gradually and 
rapidly decreases in fertilitr, •*» 
with 
chiefly,vtfibffAW||dkJfted to 
never compete with Utafm of this ffca^afl # 

The lands bordering wpon the Missouri and 
Kansas Rivers, and upon the line of the pro-
poMd *oada jkHsMi; have been I taken up, and 
are now selling at *10 to «15 peracre, ajuiough 
settlers have to pay heavy freights upon the 
transportation of their agricultural tools, fur
niture and goods; and when their crops are 
produced, the extra cost of transportation to 
the Eastern markets exceeds the cost of pro
duction. 

Looking to'die future growth of our country 
this State, which combines the most favorable 
temperature with tlie richest soil and most 
healthy climate, will for all. time.be the great 
grain producing district.. It is full of mineral 
wealth, such as Coal, Iron, Lead, Limcstcn^, 
<kc, and has already the advantages of church
es and schools, of population, and of the in
vestment of capital. Moreover, there is scarce-
3y a county in Illinois wbioh has not a supply 
of timber. The southern secUon of the State 
include* at least' 2,00*3,000 acres of the best 
quality-of timber land; and the extensive pine 
ries in adjoining States, acceaslble by the 
Lakes, furnish Chicago with su,imni*a<e quan 
tity of timber and lumber, amounting-, in 1350 
to 460,000,000 feet 

llliijois, especially during the last ten years, 
has been rapidly developing her resources.— 
The population is now about 1,500,000, and 
eighty millions of dollars have been expended 
for Railroad's which, with the waters of ike 
Mississippi, Illinois River, the Michigan'Canal 
and Lake communications; afford cheap and 
convenient means for the transportation of her 
products to even* market. About one million 
acres of the Company's lands have already been 
•sold, and many flouri=hing villages evince the 
rapidly increasing prosperity of the country, 
Such is the facility and 'economy : with which 
these lands can be cultivated, that in two 
years farmers can readily surround themselves 
with all the comforts of old settled farms in 
the,Eastern States; and such is their fertility 
and productiveness, that property purchased 
at from £C to $30 per acre at six years Credit 
and three per cent, interest, can be fully paid 
for within that time, together with all the coats 
of improvements, by ordinary industry,' from 
the profits of the crops. 

.Although it is evident that lands in the vi 
cinity of rail-roads in Illinois will advance to 
§40, or even |100 per acre within tan years yet 
the interests of this Company are more . ad
vanced by placing their property in the. hands 
of farmers, to settle the country, relying upon 
the bu*anress of the road for its chief profit,and 
to enabJr it tk> discharge its obligations to the 
State, These considerations induce the policy 
of rapid sales, which have been progressing 
and încreashig for two years past, ami will be 
pursued till the lands are finally disposed of. 
So encouragement is given to speculative pur 
chasers, as the Company does not wish to dis
pose of any of its lands except for aetual se^ 
tlement and cultivation. It is evident, there 
fore, that the best interests of settlers can no 
where be as well promoted as by purchasing 
and settling upon these lands. 
, For information as to price, terms, ice., ap

ply to JOHN%lLSON. 
Land Commissioner I. C. R. R. Co., Chicago 

Illinois. Dec. 3, 185*7.—13 tf. 

F O U N D ; 
The Best place in Illinois to buy^ 

S t o v e s T i n a n d J a p a n n e d ! 

IT IS 4? T.g)E 

Sullivan Stove Store 
OF 

hfifth, Ar 

HAVING made additions to my 
stock by large purchases in St. 

Ix>tiis, I am now prepared to offer su
perior inducements to those wishing 
to purchase any kind of Stoves or 7" 
Wave. Having adopted the plan 
purchasing from the manufacturer 
thus saving to my customers the profit 
cjf then; wholesale ̂ dealers. , - ^ 

the 
have now on hand a la^ge stbclt of 
various kinds of! Bto'ves Consisting 

in .part of. Cooking, Parlor, •'. 'dfkeU 
Air-tight and the Qolden Egg (a rich 

if*.1 \ •">-•' ••» * w.' > Hale •iiyfliUiHP.'j 
^ < 4 s ^ W * ^ W k e ™u V To sum it all up, almost any kind, 
size, shape, or price one can wish, 

FLAW 7 7 > - WARE. 
Anything front a rattle' to*'- churn, or 
a whistle to a bathing-tub. J o say 
the least, anything that can be made 
out o f Tin, Siieet-IrV>n,Copper or Zinc 
can be had at ciin?Bift.»f4 <*fi 

&t4K iMmof* af #oei 

Executed promptly—as cheap as the 
cheapest and as good as the best 

I would invite all 
v To give me a call; 

*><-,< And noWhere else buy, 
„ TUfyou give{me a try. 

v. v y * i i ^ j f l y y j f ^ CAUTEBI 

j d e t o b W ^ • r>>* 7 «m. 
.aaB&at • 

fftm l3?Oa hrla 

mhemy_ 
o!#ebntmUe^ 

rand we 
« r ^ W ? < | money td 

otiffavo 
other good thlnjrs, aad we 
*&;* PB. KNIGHT* CD. 

; : • ;,-f,:.. • - iittiinis i ••Hftiiu-y fiitiUii 

t'tf 
IhW'we 

Ooods 
W&. have 

ends 
^and 

the 

fir ftn 

v., 
to afl 

Perrvman's Brick—up stairs—one 
rthe'Printing Office. 

ffissfni'iii 'Mig , , , - , , W^allj ^ s L f t /!fttrt*iiflm t" 
Church SuUivan, Illinois. > 

December 24, * % g § £ ^ | 3 t«-ly 

Ma Ra fAPrTLttl, 

TENDERS his professional serrfcea to the 
citizens of SuUivan and vicinitv. 

December '57. lMy 

gmi'iiirin^mi'iiiim^mm^ii Ho Epicurians. 
-0*-

IN FULL BLAST, 

m 
Look out 

Has come to town and has set up a 
shop at the south-east comer of the 
public square three doors East of B. 
W. Henry W<VsV s««r^ fbrthe pur-
pose of repairmg, €k>eks,r Watches, 
and Jewelry, in the best possible man
ner and at reasonable prieea. r-o"> 

Sullivan, Nov. ^ W » # 
iU ' • 

SULLIVAN E X P R E S S 

Job Printiiig Office. 
THE ATTENTION of our friends, and the 

public generally, is invited to the fact that we 
are prepared to execute on the shortest notice 
and in the neatest and b ŝt manner, all kinds of 

1 iTanSbtflSy '^Pokers, Prtfcfn 

.Horse-Bil ls , Cards, 
C I R C I T L A R S , 

Blanks of every * DeecripHony \ 
And in short all kinds of printing usually de
manded of a country printing office. 
Having alarge supply of Job Type, of modern 
styles,- we flatter ourself that we will be able 
to execute work promptly, in superior style, 
and on verv reasonable terms. 

JAMES D. 1I0UDT. 
Office in the second stqry of J. Ferryman's 

brick.t£?5 en j a " g ^ | .'"•' 
— P: ,Mi"int Kr liri'V i*.*m m' V.'i" ** •» m* 

Look to your Interest. 

MEW 6B0GS8T, 
W. D. LAYTON 

Mas just arrived in town, and has 
opened anew ... „¥ «r-r" 

Grobery^l^imcm 

On the North side of the square in 
the, building formerly occupied and 
known as "HuTs Saddle iHtbp^ 

He especially invites the . attention 
of e?er^ b6dy who >fenV *4 btty«4ho 
necessaries of life amazingly cheap for 
cash* jm --. - -

He also proposes to give the high 
est market price, for all kinds Of 

So Farmers, you need no longer weep 
and mourn, over your lot, as being de
prived of the advantages* of a Rail 
Road, in your midst; For W . D. Lay-
toif 1ms ^eome'to town" and has 
brought with . him the great remedy, 
which is: He proposes to sell as cheap 
and pay as high prices for produce, as 
is paid on the Rail Road. ',?••'• 

Come along, times are hard,' and 
Tin' money saved is equal to money' made; ' 

Candies always on hand for the 
children. - yi.H.Vtirros. 

December 10, TM% I }A l | - t f 
. ••• ' i, - :••• ', '•• ::.. 

Sbaviug, Shampoonins Had 

DbneL on short notice. 
N. B: No more Sbavi&g dose on Sunday 

after 10 o'clock a. u. . 
Shop on the west Bide of Public 

doors north of Main street 

your insects harbor 

Is toy shop for dressing hair, 
Be eepe on bofliipt elenrLOC 

Since ta*fl to man is eo unjust 
! scarcely knew what man to trust, 
I've trusted many to my sorroir, . . 
So pav t o d a y n l trust to morrowf ' 
donwon boyaand^ bring yburdougb, 
Andhanditoverlielbreyougo. 

call and examin for tourselve as wo 
will charge you nothing for showing 
good*.. ' vfjv^-^iijfc Eosir. 

. f lQ 

will also k 
sortment 

115 

tin 
at all 

K r fur *' • v *T,-,r*i'B> 

Constantly on hand bjfc theoarrel or 
atretaiL 

Of a superior qua 
and for sale ehea 

ly on hand. 
Dec. 10 185*, 

always on hand 

mtt 
OFF18R for sale oft lib< 
the following lands in MouJtrie 

fro^tno^pted 
unincumbered. 

E A- N £ 28 
N A S E 2 

B i l o t ^ ^ r W j B ^ ' 
E i l o t 2 N E 3 
Lots3<fc4NE3 
Lots3<fc4Nw3 

Section 13 
E A S E 

E ^ N W 
E A S W 

n 

ia-^jrect 
Th^r"are 

MQ$/3gf? 

BiTPrairk 
80 do 

do 
40 do 

IHl 61 do 

14 
23 
30 

23 

13 I n * 197 65 do 
15 41 640 do 
15 5 80 do 
15 5 80 do 
15 5 80 do 
l*x»|". ?60 do 
14 6 320 do 
i* # ierr78:do 
16 6 »025 84 do 
15 6 80 ; do 
15 6 670 dO 
15!4( 1B0 d« 

I will also give particular attention 
to buying land lying in Moultrie 
county, and belonging to the Ills. C. 
R. Road Company. Purchasers of 
these lands, i y applyinnr to me for 

. B. PORTER, Gen. Land Agent 
SulUvim, m^ Septtjl^j 6m. ; 

lflaster i l l Chancery 

8 A t <Vl%: 
Y vtrtae of a decree, of ther Moul-

trie county Circuit Court, tender^ 
ed at the October term 1857, I shall 
offer for sale at the Court House door 
in Sullivan, on the 30th day of Dec. 
nest* botwtsiLthonpnrs of dO- yajoek 
A. vi and * o'slacl k M {hi fcHo^ing 
descaibed lands, to-|rf:p M t N o 7, 

No % m^mK^lflr-soe. W,^rftHMSres % 
all in Township 14 N , R 5 E., being 
the lands of Lucy Ann Brown dee'd. 
Also lot No 4, in lot No 6, in sec. 16, 
10 acres; lot-No4 o f a w i v a i m secf 

R ^TEroeinghne lan ŝ'ot MmM, 
Brown cee'A 

Ten per cent of the purchase money 
will be required in advance, the bal-
aneo4o Wp^idrm »e4Kfiw>rttfcef the 
pt.rcha,crgiri,»grtotevan^ amoved 
personal security, and a mortgage on 

^^om?«dB«^aJ5n-
%£tf Wk fcAVSfcpter in Chancery. 

Deer. 3. 1857, 13 5 1 

T w i l l s u e a l l 
_ 'nrfHS 

tivri'ijL.. 
1st Mond 

indebted to the 
ri & .Lloyd & J. J. 
commencing on the 
*ttie present coming: 

will be found at the Jns-
I tices 6«bes o * at P; B. Knight A Co . 

are sis 6all and arrange your Notes and a c 
counts and save cost. 
« » W . L. HAYDON. 

Sullivan, O c t 28 1857. 8t£ 

N o t i c e t o p a y D e b t s . | 
I will suof rfter the 1st day of Jan

uary, 1838, every man that owes me 
over twenty-five cents. ii I have work- scribers, 
ed for Bloidtrie county for years? with, aide oi 
out pay, aatd now I want it and 
bave it. a Those who have deeds in to start 

Port inr my dfeey are roouested to oome and store in 

• ' Legal Advertisements. 
The following tariff of prices-forLo* 

gal Notices, not exceeding ten lines-
will be the rates charged forinsertions 
m this paper: 

| i Attaohmeot Notices, 
Partition suit, .*?»»&... 

i DivoroeSai^; T MH 

#4,00 
4,00 

3 4i00 
4,00 

ads, 4,00 

, Nofiao fa* Par
tial settlemeit, 3,00 

Admmistrtittern f̂otSea 1bt j » -
m toseUL*ids, ^n ^f-M"": I :^^0> 
Admmislrator?s Notleofor final 

Settleinen ;̂<-* .«»&*«* W'tyfr 
ii, toil till ifi iiWTi'liititrit .1 I.I 



At theOldTStand ofKellar & CleU-
' land, south of the public square. 

S U P E B B S T O C K 
> • i i •>•$ 

Ti 7/ 

TP&icA they w i l l s e t t 
At Price* to suit the Timet 

Our stock of staple and Fancy Goods 
I S . a p ^ ^ I J B T ^ 
embracing all usually kept in Dry 

Goods Stores. Our stock of 

well 
adapted to ^ 

this market which 
we shall endeavor 

at a reasonable profit to gooa 
customers; we invite the; public to 

call and examine our utock of 
goods as we think wet 
* can make itto ~^ 

<3> us. 
Our stock consist* of 

r i ml 

is large and well assorted 
and we feel sure 

we can hold 
out great *•* 

'•• m« 
•ducementa 

for purchasers to buy: 

fJ fOnr goods hare been purchas
ed during the recent financial convul
sion, at almost our own price. The 
buyer Witt see at a glance, the advan
tages to be had in patronizing this es
tablishment, and an early call is re-

solicited. 
I>ec.l7. ?*7. I5t£ 

At the South East Gvner 
Keeps constantly on hand a well se

lected stock of • J | • 

5 .'•. \:\ m§& •' 

snii 

HATSANI* 

^ 
J 

OATS * CAPS, 

BOOTS 4> SHOES, 

* Ready made 

Clothing 
HARDWARE ff&Uf 

QUEENESTVARE. 
I ! t'A'aH 

11 and see as we charge 
to show goods. . . 

^ L O V E «fc K E A R I ^ 
North West corner public square. 

FAIL TO CALL AT 

1 BEOT'I 

, • • : • • : . 

m . • • 

" • ' . • " • ' . 

$ UEENESWARE, \ \ \ \\ 
.-no»jfeNftpvgi T*4 & HARDWARE, 

.r. ;j ,tdf! .'- Ps$E -'• 
In fact every thing usually kept in a 

' I^ry^oo^s store. ^shpurchaH'rs 
^ .1 ; Sad prompt time pay«N fffttfeet 
.-, ,<. ,, goods as low as they are rejail-
.&.'*» A fivjjftlany,ww?S9inth*i$r#tj.-
•J im- ns-^t-j ^ore4fiw»j%|a|f share 
- A vi.ii.-fjs fc«fM>>a«f itrade, tewfefprna 
.<0 i . t t{M}i .a 3 lus. than^^nd 
-*s nrta-lSsofe; *&$*" ^iwJMJfciSMiW** 

.wo-. .aW.« i1mim>9*n 
7AI?'•..[ .W makeit^o 

3J€ &&1 & >i&0 ̂ trnfftP* J»-
, •-—-- -' - _. terest 

,,,-V- <,••••/\-.---\-i. s to cqn-
>-<j>XiQH •• :.;{ivv.;iiwiHin?their 
m$i Wii 33$ f&tt .*Jafro*s.i-:The 
*ojo^i«i£ml &5§J is* hi^»st« ri price 

paid for all kinds 
m, J f <t* i o f Merchantoble pro-
(XJ,% d a c e . .i-jUta •«:«/L*fJ-rji*t 
oa,{ Sullivan, I1L Sepfeii^, 1851,?; 1 tf. 

• ' .VMr-f: CUTIEBIJY, 
:;:',-; • : iflofc OAHTENTnaj TOOLS, 

M^^fid:ii4#iw^^MFitit.-f duff 

>mmgton, 
object of the i 

or.fer prepare ^ 
one desirojg ofreceivinar the benefit 

-»:,«f this institution, should make the 
—fact hnowp to me at an early day. 

f miff* 'JftMNW** cam^ ̂ c v 

* 'StfhedBleslbritaleat my office on 
sMfce west side of the public sqnare. 

* SHllivan, Sept. 17,19S7S I; T,§L £ i_ * - * . '. ; r . 

O cash, a «u^erk» tst-of ^ 9. 
£~& 

arrival at J. E^XdUa^ Hats 
and Caps. Fancy caps fox chil-

dwa. Sept 17, Its: 

ahdget'soi^ ^ * | ^ l t i l ^ V ^ ; 

; hxn Westof^ecom^honse,*.^ 
They keep constantly 0:1 hand a 

well assorted stock of 

••'~^\-;:,- ;-^W*i 

which have been 
for this market W e can sawlv 
will offer great inducements 
to our old friends and 
the public generally. * 
-t̂ i to . Goods will be offer* 

ed at such, prices* that 
JHT,: those waning to pnroliabe 

cannot fail io carryJa feto . home 
withthem. - i p*-.•>•.=.•'• j _ : \ -

Our stock consists in part of the 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE, 

to have the honor of w 
our goods. They 
hot cakes before a 
Therefore, 
and no 
yoursel 

come quickJSavdelay's are dangerous. 
Ifyoiriimttooilpngand let the op
portunity pass we wilt net hold our 
selves ;i«esponsi^lf3%\ toe conae-

*91S£* ̂  Sa%' ^fiB^^ftJ^s^ie^ 
iFfe. Tcan and wiU ŝ U twenty. By* 

per cent cheaper than any other store 
mtownv^fer «si#onljSM s^N v T 

You can find us arwavs on hand at 
the old stand ready and willing to 
wait on ont-friends, for » few ^mbre 
years! .*b,*«qai£ 
; u W % i W jû st̂ reWanieVI from the 
Eastern cities with the choices, most 
extensive and best selected lot of / / 

HATS & CAPS, 
*^trO%ERY, 

JEWELRY, . , 
GUNS AND 

S T O V E S, 
and in fact every tiling usually kept in 
dry good stores. 

We call the attention of the ladies 
particularly' to our stock of Dress 
Good* comprising all of the latest 
style, all of which we will sell at small 
profit; pleas give ns and^ your own 
county ;|pwn ;a call and; f a m i n e 
our stock and prices before, purchasing 
elsewhere, and yon will be satisfied 
that you can save monejr by buying 
at our establishment. We witt take 
great pleasure in, showing you our 

the west rife*jjyagig, j g a 
two dors South Of Nabb <fc Brown* 

kK.'EVnrfT, 

rOwns 
Sep. 17, t t f 

T 
V 

ician and $nr*c**J 
his p 

teci riulliv 
ing country. 

Office one -door "west of Walkers dwelling, 

' ?fff"" 

q i*iifc>̂ « «F^B^ tuiiaBT A. Co. • 
Sullivan, Sept. 17, 11£ 

Is still selling Goods 
p the old stand, f , f ) , »j 
.« (?v |Iehas ajgoo^rftock of 

^€> liodfsibsft6ES/«^ 
&CAP8, , 

a j 'rMltBiDT-ilAnK ^•s> 
r<>'.. 

Hardware, 

i Queenesware, &c. 

whiclr1JSr\ie^Brj%ee#iriHeWI for sale 
in this market comprising none but 
the latest fashions for fall and winter 
wear. Every description as .to quati-
•ty quality, texture, hue, price, size and 
style of -: niv« ^nm ru.>-

and VESTK! also a heavy and well as
sorted variety of other articles indis
pensable for "gentlemen's wear,, con* 
sisting of 
Handkerchiefs, 
« Neckerchiefs, .a 

Cravats and >*;< 
*•: :*vMk/llatVi^-. H/f; !.r/ 

' - ; Shirts-of 
y.'.;-unh s^iizti a l l k i n d s . -••->•> •; 

embracing 
.K/ • /.;.?*' . Fine, 

.•'•w.i\! : '• -• •. -.il Plaid, 
.«*..-".; Hickory^* T 

-r-- Gloves, 
.«*i is« Seeks,- #*« *> s*^ 

V i,T.ft- ;CoUap| f,e-io . / < j 
, Suspenders, * , < | 

and every possible style of—. 
-:,v/,:i iii .̂ --CSents',under clothing. 
TFe have-the ..best selected stock, of 

the best Clothing that it has fallen to 
our lot to otter to this coutry. Come 
men and boys when you want some 
k-1-o-z-e, come in: you will find some 
of the cleverest f.-llers to wait on you 
in that line you ever saw; and if yon 
want a: wedding suit, let us know it, 
for we don't show them to any but the 
b'hoys. - i •>.»;:-,,.-: ».-, 

LIVINOSTO^: 4s BRO. 
Sullivan, Sept. 17, 1 ly*,, t „ 

Snll ivan - - -

THIS MILL is now in full opera 
tion, and I am prepared to manu

facture Flour of a superior quality, on 
the shortest notice. Flour will be 
given for Grain. 

I will sell Flour at Rail Road pri
ces.' ;; JONATHAN PATTERSON. 

Dec. 10,1857. 7tf. 

CAttE HOUSE. 
FELLOWMEN & TEAVELERS: 

I have again moved to my old stand, 
known as the Eagle House. lean 
say to my friends, and customers that 
I am prepared to give air good enter
tainment as can" be had in central 111. 

JOSEPH TIIOJTASON, Proprietor. 
Sullivan, Sept 17, . '., 1 ly 

>J fi''.r!.--ityi'. ilx 

X, 

ssc 

i -ANh^-V" 
%^l 

T* 'jo tH . 

wM&os^ other articles usually ftmnd 
in tjiis malrKet, wliieHntf will*;seB at 
ready prices, to mnW,'̂ tooint for.the* 
large stock of new lf£p<$8\H<fr^iritelids^ 
Sffifeuffion: soon: ^e^mvites hU;ol(F 

'cytomm mw&$m mm**™ 
alone TO*H^whie^nHitf^MPK( 
ffains 

Quick, sales aM:fma)Jf ^ r ^ ^ ^ i 

iiu\aa o? f? anta o) asm cortB 
fm^i'«. mm ?«rfw *BHtiBLQ , 

m fact every vanety ot Goods com-"- -
r%K ryke^inisuoheslsblishme ; , 

which we effered eh j»p 
fem* 

' sa 
^e^men on ihue f 

Ev*e would be pleased to have yon 

to one 

The 
tion is to thorough-
for teaching. Any call and try the tnith of our assertion. 

.';,,. ed upon 

We deem it 
v( unnecessary 

to add>anythiiig 
more us all who 

wisli to save 
money will 

feel it their duty to call examine 
our goods and prices and]see if they 
dont compare; fifcToraWy vwith any 
ttonse iaveehtral Ilfiness, and we feel 

J assured nhattsyaa wiUiot MA to buy 

iod bargains: 
N A B B * 

Sept. |0,1867. 

-
He now.bffers his heartfelt ac-

I* townLConsisting of 
Sugar, 

Starch, Spices, 
nrfcfc TI (XtoiiMntlU Soda, j 7 
^.«ri $v?»u I>f{i! Pepper/rGfagesy-r-'fToo i 

f:,0*• fw>J-|ffiUn>Mo*T-...;f ['/Soap^inn? 
l^now.a»essin»nawpwrwr. . . - ^ , {JUeb«cb<H »*»** * FsneC^irs^ T^tttelr.eantfcato^te'bwaiwtfen with 
k n o w l e d g e m ^ ^ ^ a . ^ , ,ir)V:' vtockarel^n ^an* . n W h i t o i l i s h W ^ ^ 
^ ^ , i * / , ! ! l H S f 9 Country produce taken iniexcTiangei ; ELECTROTYPE FOTTXttRV 

w i 
j «c * :f 

;, 7 strict attention *o %fsfe " 
wants, to merit apportion of ._ 

their patWiunffle.T i^.fe^a 
We often hear it ; said and never 

knew *t ffoil* ^he least a man #ets 
cheated the sooner he'll come again. 

|f«;B. AB persons indebted to me 
Whose accounts were due last-' Christ
mas and prior: to that time must, pay 
up. tjjfe:*ssk«s* something more sub-
stancial than piomises 
to whome I am mdp" ^ 
s^pfcy j^ajar i^w^ i s ^ n e w m ^ 
So comer ah>ng-a^4s»jgopst8 ^^rour 

on mine.-
JOflNPERRTMAN. 

Confectionary. 
We tak^^ifS'nMho^ot informjng 

onr old friends and the public - gener
ally, that we are still on hand at the 
did stand ready and willing to wait on 
the people, ̂ nd giVe .thetti Cheap Giro-
eerieVWWebnstarttly^receiving all 
article usually found in. establishments 
of this kind, eonsisting irif pirt of the 
following articles, ' - «**" r 
Nutsl Candies, Raising Ficrs, Cakes, 
Crackcrf Cheese,. Pickles^ I>rî d Her-
ling, Ttripe, Biiishes,; Pencils^ I Pens, 
Blackning,B^ms,; Peto^pr^ Sauce, 
(r^r#,{Si«rV^e»;F^oWng Extracts 
Perfnrtt̂ rie?, Hair Oil, Cologne. Note 
Papeh TSflVet̂ pes, Latdf Oft,; CbMbŝ  
Podket ^hives^ Ra^vrfshavinigSoap, 

f y GROCERife r „ 
which, they propose to set* as. cheap as 

If 'H < 

N E W G R O C E R I E S , 
- FOR 

^ l ^ i ; TRADE. 
West corner Public Square. 
R B, BENNETT 

HASihl^pleasufd^o? informing his 
customers and the public ̂ genc 

^^J^prtSfias in Mseoa saf tb« s ^ b b f 

SL IP. SL n i 

Attorney and 

17th, Judicial dlWct, g ^ ^ J l ^ r ^ r 

S • namug'Toi'masi, tr pi 
attend to all professional business tav 
trusted to them, Particular attention 
will be given to tim collection of 
ciahj* ; i . , : , ^.; -jtmm& 

Ofhce next door East of Perryman's 
store, where one of the firm will si-
ways be found.. wpiasiiisi 

Sullivan 111. Sept. 17, Ittft. 11£ 

-

AFMRWEZAZ 
Man 

attend to professional 1 
m]ttNltie,^an4\'Sjd|0ftung^( 

- Office in the Sout" 
the Court house. 

Sept 17, 1857* l ly . 

ally, that he is receiving the 1: 
AND BEST ASSORTMENT 
'• • —OF— ; ; I ] 

Fi'esh Groceries, 
PROVTSIOXS,., £ 

. COXFECTIOICBEY, T Si 

Ever brought to this market. ' 
To which ne invites ydiir attention.— 
He'intends to keep a full assortment 
at all times and' farmers wishing to 
purchase Groceries can do so of him, 
•at atittle lower than any oUier house+?M^: 
iri'Snllrvnu.^ *»«» /.».<>-.T-en.r^.; ^ ^ u ^ 

Thankful for former pi 
Ilesj)ectfully continues to 

less! 
ler ass 

grofcssional services to the cititens of 
ullivan and vicinity. 
He is prepared to practice in all the 

departments of the profession. Office 
on the West side of tlie public square, 

0j^m%%jfi* I M P 
S u u ^ S e p i l 7 , T | ^ 

• ; • • 

HIS TERMS Ant CASH, 
As he has put his goods low. Call 

and sec for your selves.! rij.< ./• 
Very thankful for past favors, and 

hopes W strict attention to business, 
and a determination to please, to con-
tin up, r l ^ v j n j ^ n d ^ e ^ u ^ a liberal 
share of public patronage. 
iir.* TO* sn:-.fj» H^a'-B.' BElfETTT. 
: Ooctober, 22, ti&i < 7 lyJ 
'" •" 'i ii- •' HI * ^j^BJtealiitftte^iiMifc 

ttexchange 
forgoodwffj' f.irft J. R. MCCLUEE. • ^ 

m 
J. 

t I r i^ub lioolfs. of 
the Tolono & Pana 
now 

«-

1 
B ̂  -m. 

places, a t j^ 
» of JOHN 

PEBRVMAX, also aTthe'office of Dr. 4 i 
J . K J U - * « Tofypto, aî AjB ̂ pipce [of 
WMJLWAKP^S; Pana at the office of 

The pnblioare. mvitoAto oo«e ft 
W#r4 and subsenbe liberally to « 

hvan, Oct. latvl857^..... 4tf.: 

^ J ^ ^ ^ i r ^ ^ * ^ ^ i 

n$fPinNTpRS ivrAREHbtJSB^ 
fro. $<S WaMinmn street] =- i ;nncfmcAod• >iiprw - -. ittr^ois. 

TypzPresmjlnk, Chases, Cases, 
And every artJele required in I NewBpipcr, 
Boofe or Job Office, on hand and for sale at 
towe^marketpric^ ^ ^ j ^ d ^ j ^ L % | M 

Having removed to our new Foundry Bml-T » » » « . » 
ding8..al the abovo locijiion, we arc now prc-
ptirdd with grcatfv inoreoBed fteitities to sup; 
plv the waiiu of the Trade throughout die 

The irapiovements which we have made in 
the preneiatioirjof Metal, ggiv*-*o the Tvpe 
mnDt$fririM**rti*Wmon for dura-
biJitv. 

ELECTROTYPE FOUNDRY, v 
sndsolicit ordere for thiakwd^f work, as we 
Pfiwefapeeuliae fiipUities for exeeirting it in a 

we shall continue to keepr m More a large 
atock of .cJiit!i lv • 
TA'fotHMtofc, PRES8E, 

I from the well know« 3riiu^t«tOry 
• K. Ito« i Go., Xew York. 

Irota the bat Mannfnctorers, witt always be 

e desir particularly to call the attention 
oX-thUvState to our establiab-
rifl find it for their in teres* to 
«de*8;.siB aball in a abort time 

issue a new Specimen Book; wkjch wjltp* seal 
Io partita wiabing. to order, on aoplicatfoB 

.!*&& Ppj^TTreaaawr 

JSP 
^ w, S. 4rO» 

AtU^y and, 
and Notary Public, 

StTLLIVAN ,ILLIXOI& 

PARTICULAR attention paid to 
buyiotr and selling Isnds, paying 

taxes, redeeming lands, examining ti
tles and conveyancing. All busineaa 
entrusted to him will be prqmptly aa» 
tended to at moderate pricea. 16nu 

Sull irao, ..-.«fcn#, ,^ MHiM^i. 
THEY kê p constantly on kind 

tenave assortment o*T 

ofthe very beat i 
be 8urparsed for 
biHty, anywhere, Eastern i 

of all 
B 
Paint 
done on abort notice. •'; "Wl. CJI 
; •. CSTOrdera from a distance promptly 

SuMlyan^Qc^Sth. • _ , ( l Q % k m 

School 3fwceUaneou*,<x*d • 

Windau) Shades, fancy. Article* 4<K 

t^ish paid for Rags. ,^& L ; ^ ; ^ 

the school 
bvthe 
tion I 
acboot 
' Call and aef me and 
inducements aa will inc_ 
aid theretbre s4v* freiriM 

erBOokaputin 

roccoramended 
IICTM&UO. 
totaaeasfs* 
:hant«. 

k I caatfflfer such 
yoa to buy of m» 

IT, JttrY, 1 f^ 

^'';-::?''.:-:;:'--;:.fe * . ! '• . :>"feS;.,.... ' x --'.. 


